EXCLUSIVE FOR MEMBER GROUP #

1341

Court Officers Benevolent Assn.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

www.BuyersEdgeInc.com

The Smart Way to Save on Major Purchases…
Appliances, Cars, Furniture, Kitchens & more!

Username: 1341 Password: member1

BUYER'S EDGE INC. is a buying service that guarantees the lowest prices on major purchases for its 4 million
members in the tri-state area of NY, NJ, CT and greater Philadelphia. We offer a Buy-By-Phone, Buy-Online and,
in certain benefit categories and areas, Buy-In-Person. Many member benefits are available nationally, like Cars,
Furniture & Kitchens, whereas some benefits, like Appliances, are the tri-state area only.

BUY-BY-PHONE
APPLIANCES

BUY-ONLINE

BUY-IN-PERSON

800-377-3700 AUDIO EQUIPMENT

(Major)

800-543-0911

TV & VIDEO EQUIPMENT

800-377-3700 CAR RENTAL

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES

800-631-0286 CARPETING & FLOORING

1.
2.
3.

SHOP FIRST - decide on your exact specifics
(e.g., make and model or style number, then…
CALL - participating vendor for price.
See phone numbers above.
BUY-BY-PHONE - using credit card or check.
The items will be delivered to you.

CARS

(New & Used)

on-line 24/7

(see website for details)

COMPUTERS
CONTACT LENSES

(see website for details)
Code “BuyersEdge”

866-234-1393

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES

800-635-9136

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

800-541-9905

800-543-8381 GLASS SHOWER ENCL. & MIRRORS

800-532-4527

GROUND TRANSPORTATION C6170

800-800-1990

HEARING SERVICE Code “Buyer’s Edge”

866-956-5400

IDENTITY THEFT

888-318-1845

LIGHTING

800-510-6348

FREE REFERRAL...to Certified Dealers for new and
pre-owned cars and trucks (buy or lease).
SHOP - Choose the make, model and year of your vehicle you
are interested in purchasing.
CONFIGURE - Choose the options for the car on-line, 24/7.
You will receive a guaranteed low, upfront price and have
option to be connected to Certified Dealers.
SAVE - Once you have submitted your request, you will receive
a Price Protection Certificate. Print this out and bring it with you
to the Certified Dealer Representative listed. They will do their
best to match the car you want with what is available.
Note: Certified Dealers are carefully selected, who will give you
a great price and a no-hassle buying experience.

LIVE EVENT TICKETS

1.

CALL - and speak with a client liaison who will help you
gather everything you need for your free design consultation (rough measurements, appliance specs).
2. MEET- with your designer at vendor’s showroom or via
your personal computer.
3. SAVE - Buyer’s Edge members receive the lowest factory
direct pricing guaranteed.
See website for free bonuses for sink & hardware.

800-410-4865

Our countertop company has an expansive showroom with dozens of
colors of top-quality granite and engineered stone countertops, tile
flooring backsplashes, etc.

LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE
If you buy a product for $150 or more through a Buyer's
Edge Plan and within 30 days. (Three (3) days on new
Cars purchased*) and 50 miles and find the exact item for
less at a factory authorized dealer, BUYER'S EDGE INC.
requires that the participating vendor mail you the
difference, plus 20% of that difference.
This guarantee even covers advertised sales, discount houses and
other buying plans. Travel, Computers, car rentals, silver and gold
items, services, paid buying clubs, merchandise offered with limits
on availability or quantity, are not covered by this guarantee.
* Refund of difference only. Log in, click Cars, then click Cars Link for details.

Be prepared to give your Group # (see above)
whenever you contact a participating vendor.
Revised: August 2012 (NY/NJ/CT/Phil. Metro area)

(see website for details)

LUGGAGE

800-543-8237

MEDICATION INFO CHECK

(see website for details)

MOVING SERVICE

800-356-7771

KITCHEN CABINETS & COUNTERTOPS 800-327-3599 OPTICAL PLAN

COUNTERTOPS

800-526-5389

PET INSURANCE

(see website for details)
Code “Buyers Edge”

877-738-7874

PIANOS

800-526-6825

PLUMBING FIXURES & SERVICES

800-543-8235

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

800-232-6766

RXCUT SAVINGS CARD

(see website for details)

THEME PARK DISCOUNTS

(see website for details)

TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

(see website for details)

TRAVEL

(see website for details)

VACUUM CLEANERS

800-377-3700

NOTE: Product coverage is constantly being improved; however some
products or services may not be available in your area.
MEMBER PROTECTION SERVICE THAT WORKS FOR YOU
If you ever receive less than superior treatment with regard to price,
delivery, or service, speak to management of the vendor. If you don’t
get results, contact:
BUYER’S EDGE, INC.
667 Shunpike Road, Suite 4, Green Village, NJ 07935 email: info@BuyersEdgeInc.com
or call (973) 660-1001

Visit www.BuyersEdgeInc.com for more details
re: hours, coverage, “What’s New” and “Specials”

